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100th Day Celebrations 

 Noémie 

    Can you  

believe one 

hundred days 

have gone by 

since the  

beginning of 

the school 

year? To celebrate the big day, Mme Annie, 

Mme Isabelle, Mme Claire, Ms. Linda, Ms.  

Seath, and Ms. Doreen organized fun activities.

  

    In Mme Annie’s and Mme Claire’s class, the 

students made a hat with construction paper 

that they wore all day 

long. They glued  

one hundred items on 

them like beads,  

stickers, paper  

flowers, and other  

colourful items. After 

that, they made  

necklaces with one 

hundred Froot Loops. The students had the 

choice to wear their necklaces or eat them. 

These students had fun counting 100 treats. 

Mme Annie’s students also did activities that 

involved sorting 100 objects. Finally, Mme 

Claire and her students ate a cake with one 

hundred Smarties on it.    

 

    Mrs. Doreen 

read a book to her 

class about the 

hundredth day of 

school. They also 

made groups of 

ten with one  

hundred treats, coloured one hundred objects, 

made hats with one hundred objects, and did 

exercises for one hundred seconds each. 

 

    Mme Isabelle’s and Ms. Linda’s  students did  

many exercises one hundred times like  

jumping jacks. They also sorted one hundred 

treats.  

 

    Ms. Seath’s students used 100th day to do 

math activities. They had 100 addition and  

subtraction facts to solve. They also drew a  

portrait of what they would look like when they 

were 100 years old!   

 

    The students enjoyed doing all those  

activities, especially because they celebrated 

with all of their friends. They can’t wait to  

celebrate the one hundredth day next year! 

Students had to skip count to sort objects.  

Counting with marshmallows 
was a fun way to do Math.  
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Random Acts of Classroom Kindness 

Mya  

    February is here, and at John Adam it makes 

you want to celebrate kindness. Why?  

Because it’s Random Acts of Kindness Month!  

Every year we do something different to show 

how much we care. Usually we do a Random 

Act of Kindness for another person in our 

school or community. This year we did  

something different. Each class did something 

special  for another class in the school.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    First, Mrs. Kim visited every class to tell 

them about the activity that we were about to 

do. Each teacher picked a different teacher’s 

name out of a hat. It was a total secret  

because nobody knew which class had picked 

their name. The classes had two weeks to do 

their secret act of kindness. They were very 

excited to do them.  

 

    There were many different acts of kindness. 

Some classes baked a treat for their chosen 

class. Mme Annie’s class taught Ms. Doreen's 

class how to play Uno. Some classes taught a 

new song to the other students.  A few classes 

secretly cleaned the other classroom while 

they were out. Ms. Burton’s class made a  

treasure hunt for the 1st graders in Ms. Linda's 

class. Some classes made cards, crafts, or  

bookmarks for the other class.   

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    When the classes were finished their  

Random Act of Kindness, they wrote what they 

did on a pink heart. All of the pink hearts were 

put on a big red heart in the hallway for  

everyone to see. It was fun to see what all of 

the classes did for each other. Every day,  

people would check the hearts to see how the 

different classes 

showed their  

kindness. By the 

end of the two 

weeks, all of the 

hearts were on 

display for  

everyone to see. 

This helped show 

everyone how we 

can be kind to other people, even as a class.  

Our Random Acts of Kindness were on display for everyone to see. 

Who was having more fun during this activity? 

Making banana bread together was fun! 

Can you guess which sibling was 
surprised with a treat?  
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What’s Happening In … Grades 3 and 4 

Alexa and  Beatrice 

La Classe de Mme Sarah 

    Les 26 élèves de Mme Sarah travaillent fort.   

Français, mathématiques et l’univers social 

sont toutes les matières préférées qu`ils  

aiment apprendre. Au début de l’année, leur 

thème c’était les pirates. Et bien sûr, tous ces 

pirates adorent lire et faire des activités  

amusantes.   

 

    La classe de Mme Sarah adore lire les livres 

de Geronimo Stilton et c’est un de leurs  

préférés parmi beaucoup d`autres. Ils  

adorent faire des arts plastiques, des ateliers et  

l’éducation physique.  

 

    Ils apprennent plus de grammaire, beaucoup 

plus de mathématiques comme les fractions, 

les multiplications, les divisions et les  

centimètres. Pendant le mois de décembre, ils 

ont appris les différentes manières de fêter 

noël autour du monde. Ils vont étudier la  

Nouvelle France en univers social et ils vont 

faire un projet sur les sports.  

 

     En sciences, tous les élèves ont fabriqué 

une tour avec des spaghettis et des guimauves. 

Ce n’était pas facile! Aussi, les élèves ont  

étudié des monuments mondiaux pour faire un 

projet. Ils ont écrit un texte sur un lutin qui 

jouait des tours dans un monument mondial, 

comme le Grand Canyon ou la Tour Eiffel.  

 

    Les élèves ont fait quelques sorties cette  

année. Ils sont allés patiner à Delson et ils ont 

fait une randonnée sur le Mont Saint-Hilaire.  

Ils ont aussi aimé aller voir le film Les Pingouins 

de Madagascar.  

Jérémie and William 

Mrs. Gibson’s Class 

     When you walk in Mrs. Gibson’s Grade 3/4 

class, you will feel great! You will see a tidy 

classroom with a lot of things to learn about.  

Science material, magic posters, books, and  

Valentine’s Day decorations are all around.  

 

    Their themes this year have been spiders, 

simple machines and fairy tales. They do book 

clubs and they are learning about reading  

responses and adding spice to their writing. 

Spicy writing is about using similes and  

interesting beginnings. Their favourite books 

are Goosebumps, Believe It or Not, Guinness 

World Records books and other nonfiction 

books. They really like it when Mrs. Gibson 

reads to them.    

 

    They have a  routine every morning where 

they work in their homeroom duotang. After 

lunch, they write their agenda and then read  a 

book. They like to do drama activities, science 

experiments, and for sure, Smart Board  

activities and using the computers.  

 

    This month, they had a fairy tale day to  

celebrate the end of their theme on fairy tales.  

Everyone dressed up as a fairy tale character. 

They had different activities in the gym that all 

of the children could participate in. They even 

had sweet treats to sample!     

 

    Mrs. Gibson’s class went on a few field trips. 

They went hiking, ice skating, and they had a 

visit from a Social Studies expert.  They have 

had a busy year so far! 
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Alex and Anthony 

    “Block, grab, and shoot!” was our cheer to  

help us be motivated during our games.  On 

January 30th, John Adam School sent two girls 

basketball teams to the tournaments. They 

were held at  Chambly Academy and Heritage. 

John Adam's two basketball teams, A and B,  

were pretty awesome!  Each team had 10  

players on it.  

 

    Ms. Stephanie took  

the  Girls B team to 

Chambly Academy. It 

was the first time going 

to a tournament for some of the girls on the 

team. It was a fun experience for the  

newcomers and they tried their best.  They 

came in 5th  place.  The Grade 5 girls want to 

try out again next year and hope to make the 

team and win a banner.  

 

    The A team tied their 

first game and won all 

of the rest. The team 

was pretty anxious for 

the final game because 

the other team  won all 

of their games. The 

girls worked hard 

throughout the final 

game. Mrs. Danielle’s coaching and the girls’ 

hard work with all of the drills made them 

better players and paid off. In the end, John 

Adam girls won 27-7! That means that the A 

Girls won a new black banner to add to our  

collection.   

Alexa and Mya 

Girls Basketball  Boys Basketball 

    This year about 30 Grade 5 and Grade 6  

students tried out for the basketball team. Ten 

boys made the A team and ten boys made the 

B team. The tournament was at Heritage for 

the A team and at Chambly Academy for the B 

team.     

 

    The Boys B team did some amazing  

teamwork during their tournament at Chambly 

Academy.  Even though they didn’t win first 

place, the B boys had lots of fun playing  

together. Out of  4 games, they won 1 game. 

Even though some of the players were a little 

discouraged, they kept playing, and that made 

them a good team to play with.   

 

    At Heritage, the A team had lots of fun  

at the tournament. During their break they 

were practicing their dribbles and passes to get 

ready for each game. The A team felt confident  

because they won all of their games except 

their first game. In their first game they lost by 

just one point, but their other games were 

won by a larger amount.   

 

    The final game was 

challenging  because 

John Adam was  

losing, but they 

worked together, 

caught up, and  

eventually won.  The A  Boys  won a red   

ribbon and another lovely banner to put on our 

gym wall with our 

other banners.        

Two More Banners! 

Ms. Stephanie and the B Girls. 

Reaching high for the ball was 
part of their strategy. 

Celebrating their victory. 


